Matangisinga Manu
August 12, 1953 - August 6, 2017

Matangisinga Manu Of Waianae, Hawaii died in Avalon West & Rehabilitation Center in
Taylorsville, UT Born in Utulau, Tongatapu
He was a loving humble Father, Grandfather, Husband, and Brother and Uncle Retired
from M Nakai Repair Services in 2013 after working for 31 years.
Reunited with his wife Tina, Son Conrad, granddaughter Michael-lynn in heaven.
He is survived by Son John Robert Hammann His daughters Naomi Manu, SandraDee
Manu and Shavonne Hammann. Granddaughters Marcielina, Adriana, Ash-Lynn Leah
Kahauleileo, Lenexx Rasponik- Manu, Yoselin Ayala Manu, Edwin Jose Ayala Manu,
Isaiah chaney. Brothers Tauveli Taulango, Tevita Taulanga, Taniela Taulanga, Kliff
Taulango, Sione Taulango Manu, and Sister Ilisaane Halaufia and many nieces and
nephews

Cemetery

Events

West Jordan City Cemetery

AUG

1300 West 7800 South

12

West Jordan, UT, 84084

Viewing

09:00AM - 10:30AM

Tongan South Jordan 10th
1971W 9000 S, South Jordan, UT, US

AUG
12

Funeral Service

01:00PM

Tongan South Jordan 10th
1971W 9000 S, South Jordan, UT, US

Comments

“

Thank you for always being there for us. My father was never in my life but God
made up for that by putting a few good men in my path and you were one of them. I
don't think any of us understood your mean love but it was unconditional and you
managed to keep our family together and happy. Your grandchildren definitely got the
best of you so I know they will never forget their papa. You provided for us no matter
what the situation and that I will always be thankful for. You were one of a kind and a
great example to the kids so they will grow up to know what a man is suppose to do
and be in life. Now you're going to be back with our Lord... No more pain, frustration,
or worry just happiness that you'll be with mom, Conrad and booboo again. Give
them our love and remember we love you too. You've done your job, we will all be
okay so now go rest in love.

Shavonne Hammann - August 10, 2017 at 03:00 PM

“

I love you daddy

Taáhine Manu - August 10, 2017 at 02:32 PM

“

Hey Dad it's me john boy miss you pops I'll be there soon to see you please give
mom Booboo and Conrad my love ok love you pops

John Hammann - August 10, 2017 at 01:53 PM

“
“

Prayers of Love and comfort
Legalo - August 10, 2017 at 01:58 PM

Fly with angels Singa Manu.. you were and always will be in our hearts may you fine peace
love and happiness in your new kingdom..with medder ,Conrad and booboo let there be
light and may it shine down on your children so they no that everything is alright..rest in
peace my dear friend and may you guide your family always..
Catherine Medeiros - August 10, 2017 at 03:08 PM

